Wellness
In‐home care is a professional alternative in veterinary care. Your pet will receive the same
quality care as in a regular clinic, along with several benefits. It alleviates the stress of car rides,
busy clinics, and unfamiliar sights and sounds that can cause your pet to be anxious. By
evaluating your pet in your home, it allows for a more calm and cooperative pet.
Wellness appointments will take approximately one hour from start to finish and will include a
nose‐to‐tail examination by Dr. McMahan, a lifestyle assessment, routine vaccinations and lab
work if needed, hygiene care, diet plan, and information on how to order heartworm/flea
prevention and medication on our online pharmacy.
For dogs:
Routine vaccinations include Rabies, Dhpp, Leptoporosis, Bordetella (intranasal), and Influenza.
Lab work includes heartworm tests, intestinal parasite check, routine annual or biannual blood
work, and urine tests. Heartworm results will be available immediately at the time of the
appointment; however, all other lab work requires assessment by an outside laboratory. Results
for these tests will be available in two to three days following the appointment. Blood pressure
and glucose readings are available as needed.
For cats:
Routine vaccinations include Rabies, FVRCP, and Feline Leukemia.
Lab work includes FIV/Feline Leukemia tests, intestinal parasite check, routine annual or
biannual blood work, and urine tests. FIV/Feline Leukemia test results will be available
immediately at the time of the appointment; however, all other lab work requires assessment by
an outside laboratory. Results for these tests will be available in two to three days following the
appointment. Blood pressure and glucose readings are available as needed.
If your pet is aggressive, please inform Dr. McMahan at the time of making your appointment.
We always try every method and technique for assessing your pet before using any medication.
Sedation will be a last resort, but it is available if necessary. If your pet requires sedation, please
allow an additional hour for your appointment.
At the time of your appointment, pets should be kept in a well‐lit, enclosed, low‐traffic area of
your home where they are unable to hide or run. Please block off any hiding spaces (under
furniture, in closets, etc) to the best of your ability.
Fees:
House call: $125
Exam per pet: $50
A customized treatment plan will be made at the time of the appointment. Examinations will only
be completed on pets whom you have filled out paperwork for and provided medical history.

